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STATE ~~NA':CORIAL "~EDIBTRICTING 
COMMISSION: 

.... 
( 1) Nece;~ity of ap·~~op:fiation 
by General Assembly for payment 
of salaries of members of Commission; 
{2) Right of Commission to reimburse
ment-for outlays for necessary clerical 
help. 

June 14, 1946 FILED r; .. ·::J 

Honorable H. P. Luuf 
Honorablo Goora:e .A .• Bozio:r
Mcmb·ars, .Senatorial 
Hedistriotinc; Oom,mis;:Jion 
Je:L'ferson City, Missouri 

Gentlemen: 

This will uolcnowledgo receipt ot yoUX' letter ot June 13, 
1945, in which ~rou submit the .following for our opinions 

"The. senatorial Redistricting Commission, 
a·t its fir~t meeting on June 6• 1945. au
thorized tho undersigned, ror and .on behalf 
ot the, Commission, to request your opinion 
upon the tollowing questions: 

·nl, · V.rill it be necessary tor the General 
Assembly to pass an appropriation bill tor 
the oo~uittee's salary? 

"2. · May the General Assembly constitution
a.lly·enaot appropriate legislation provid
inc; for the employment of oleric.al help by 
the Commission'(" · · 

With respect to the .first question you propose. we diJ·eot 
:rour attention to a portion of Article lV o:L' Soctlon. 15, of tllu 
0onstltution of 1945, :reading as follows: 

tt'l'he state treasurer shall be oustodio.n of 
all state i'unds. .All rcvonue ooll~ctou and 
moneys received by tho st~ta froru. uny soul'03 
whatsoever shull ~SO promptly into the state 
treasury~ and all int.erest, income and re-
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turns thorefJ.•om shtill belong to the state. 
I.wmeuia tely on I'.;weip-t thereof tlle stat"' 
treasurer shall deposit all moneys in the 
state t:r:GasUJ.~y to the oredi t of tho state 
in banldut.;; ·institutions selected b;r him 
and app~·ovod b;y the 30\rernor and state 
auditor, ur.td. h~ shall hold them for the 
beneli t oi' the .res~oective funds to vvhich 
they belong und cli~burse them as p1~ovided 
b~~ li;.~.W • ~.: c;: ;;: u 

Furth$l"' • to the following provisions of' 8ootion 28 of the 
same Artiolea 

"No money sh~ll be wi tlldrawn from the state 
treasury except by warrant drawn in accord• 
ance with an a.pp1•opriation made by law, nor 
shall any obligation tor the payment of 
money be incw:red unless the o01nptroller 

1 o.erti:fles it for paymen·t and the state au .. 
ditor certifies that the oxpondituro io 
within the purpose of ·t;he appropriation and 
th~;tt ·chere ia in tho appropriation an un
enow.u.bered btiLl.nce sul':t icient to puy it .. 
* * * 1t 

_ Siruilt\.l' provisions upp~ared. in the Oonsti tution oi' 1875., 
being, respec·i.;ively-, 8ection 43 o:r .IU'ticle IV and Section 19 ot 
Article X. Ix.t construing the provioions of t:(10sc sections, the 

. .Supreme 0 ouJ.•t of Missow:i, ir.:. the CG.se of ,'Jtute 3X rel. v. 
Gordon, 236 Mo. 142, 1. c. 157, SL'..i6.: 

"It· io p.:t:ov iduu b;y ooctio:r.. 40, urticle 4 of 
the C Ol.Lsti tution of this State tha.t: 'A .. ll 
revenue collectoJ. una. noneys recH:Jhrod. by tho 
St~~te fro.u uny sou.rco ·wLo.tuo0vor sho.ll :;o· 
into the tl'es..cury, ~ .. .nci tho G·enere.l .hese:.J1bly 
shall h;.:;,vc lW power to (tivort ·tho so.ID.e, or 
to pormi t any· .uwney to· be a.ravm from. the 
treasury, exce})ti in pru:.~suanoe of regular ap
propriations liJD.de by law.' And by· section 
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19, artiole 10, that: 'No ·.moneys shall 
ever be paid out of the treasury of this 
State, or of' any ot the funds under its 
manag~ent, except in pursuance or an ap
propriation by luw; nor tmless ouch pay•. 
ment be made • or tt warrant shall have 
issuod therei'ol~, within t\oro· years after 
the pus:Jago of such appropriation act; 
anu ever~; such lwN • mtudnc a new appro
priation,· or continuinG or revivinG an 
appl'OPl .. iation, shall distinctly specify 
tha SUlll upp:i:.-oprinted, and the object to 
which lt is to bo applied 1 and it shall 
not be sufficient to refer to any other 
law to fix suoh sum Ol' object.' 

"The language of the foregoing provisions 
of the Constitution is oleur ~nd explicit 
and forbids the payment of money i'roru the 
State trea.eury 'received trom any source 
whatsoever' or 'of any funds under its 
management' except in pursuance of regular 
appropriations ru.e.de by luvr. Because of 
this constitutional inhibition we have no 

· difficulty in deciding tho.t in the absence 
ot an appropriation lilD.dG by tho General 
Aasem.bly for that purpose no :t'unus could 
be lawfully paid out of the State treasw:y 
for the support o.n<i maintenance oi' the gilllle 
department, nor vmul<l relator bG ent;itled 
to the audit and allm.villlc~ of' his accounts 
far salary and e~:penses. tt 

Tho principle enunciated in tho cctso cited li!D.D further 
affirmed in the case of Nacy v~ Le Jiac;e, 111 u. ·:::.r, (2d.) 25, l,c. 
26, wherein thG court sc:tid.: · 

" * ::' -::. 'i'he sto.te t;roastlJ."or, ir1 his off'i
ciul capacity und in the funds of the state 
trco.::mry, has no t;oods, moneys J or effects 
oJ: any privc.t0 oit.izen in b.i8 custody,· nor 
does he owe o. debt from tiw treo.sur;y- to any 
one. He is a cuf:rcod.ian of pub'lic funds• 
raised by taxation, v1hich belong ·to the 
state. Hio duty io to pu~ out these funds 
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only 'in pursuance of an ap:proprio.tion by 
law' which '8.hD~l distinctly. specify the 
sum app1•opriated. > .~nd the object to wllioh 
it is to be applied.' Bection 19• article 
10, Constitution. :;. * :.t:u 

.lfrom the foregoinc:;, wo bP,lieve th .. at it ·will be necessary 
that an app:i.:opriution bill be passed by the General Assembly 
to provide :Cor t;ha payment oi' the salary oi' yow:.~ Commission. 

Your second question involves thu po·wer of t;ho General 
Assembly to enact app:~.·opriate lecislation_ pJ~ovloJ.nc~ :f.'or the 
employment of' clerical help b:r the COllllltission• 

It is a well established rule of lm·J thq,t a State Con
stitution is a limitation upon the power o1' the Gene3.:•al Assem
bly rather than a grant of power to that bod.y. In other words, 
the GeneraJ. Assembly is free to enact ony lecislatio:n which it 
is not forbidden to uo by the Bt;xt.e Uonotitution or iederal 
Constitution, 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Canadu, 113 3. w. {2d) 
783, 1. o. 785, the 8up~·eme Cow.•t of !itlissouri suid: 

nom:· State Oonsti tution is .not a grant but 
a limi tution on legislo.tive power, IJO ·tll.e 
r~ecislature may enact any lmv no~~J Gxp:ressly 
or irllpli ·3dly prohibited by . tlle lt'ellah:tl or 
:Jtc.te Constitution." (Oitinc; uu·tho1•ities.) 

In tho o a.se of ;Jtate ex rel. v ~ Southwestel:·n i3ell Tele
phone oo., 179 ~J. w. ( 2d) 77, 1. c. so,. the bup:t."Cllie Court sald: 

"' r.rhe Le;_~islature havinz plenary :povier to an
act laws, absent constitutional restrictions, 
such rGstrictiona must be expressed in ·the 
Constitution or clearly implied by its provi
sionD,' s·i;ate V • Dhel by, 333 Mo • 1036, G4 
s. w·. 2d 2G9, loc. cit;. 271. '"Thero is no 
better settled luJN. in our state than the rule 
that courts \vill not hold. a statute to be uncon
stitu-tional un:t,ess it contravenes the organic 
lavJ' in su.ch a Illlinner as to leave no doubt of 
its unconstitutionality." * ~:< *'" 
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~\n examinction of the present Constitution of Missouri 
does not reveal any pr·ovlsion which would prohibit the Gen
eral .Assembly f'rom authori~inc~; tlle ~Jenatorial H.edistr1ct1ng 
Commission to c3mploy clerical help in conncctlon 'l:':rith the 
dischare;o of. the dutJ.es of tllat body. By no doing, the Gen .. 
e:ro.l Assembly- would not be enc:eoaching upon tho powers ot the 
Senatorial Hedistrietin2; Uommission in c;uy '~.nay but would be 
lending aid to un.id Oonunission~ In vi<n:r of the fact that 
there is no prohibition acainst the General }.ssembly passing 
such legislation, it must :eollmv, i.n view of tlle above au
thorities, tho.t the Gcmeral .Assembly cun enact such legisla• 
tion. 

In this connection it should be considered whether or 
not t:Q.e ~>enatorial Redistrictin.g Ooumussion has po'IJ:ter to em
ploy necessary clerical help ·without the o.irl oi' an act of the 
General As&Jembly •. 

Section 7 of ilt'tiole Ill oi' tl1e Gonsti tution of 1945 
provides, in pa~t, as 1'ollows: 

" * * * Tho co.r.nmission shall re-apportion 
the senv.to:ro by dividing tho population oi' 
the stc.te b;'{ the nmn.ber thirty-four, · ond the 
population oi' no district sho.ll vary from the 
quotient . by more tl1011 one .. :L'ourth thereof .• 
The commission Blw.ll .file wi"l:;h the secretary 
of state c·. full otu.ten1ent of tlle ntE!lbers of 
tho dis·bi•ict;c <..l.lH.1 tlw counties includ.od in 
the dist:r.•lctiJ, n.ud no sts:bement oho.ll be 
valid un~~oss s.:oprovod by seveu ItLetlibers. After 
the statement h~ f' ilecl senutors shall be 
elected uccordinc to such distric·t;r:.; until a 
re ... apportionment io made as herein provided, 
except that i.f' the stutomont is not flled 
within six months of the time fixed for the 
appoin.t!JJ.ent of G.ny such comwission it shall 
stand dischorc;ed and the senators to be elected 
at the next election shall be elec·bed f'rom the 
stu te at laru;e > i'ollovJinG -:~ilich C'~. now cornrais
sion shall be u.iJ'(:oin:.ed in lilce lll13.nner• and wtth 
like ei'i'ect. i .. lo" ::mch reuj)J?Ol~·bionment shall be 
aubj ect to thG rofm:'endu.m. u 

It will be aeon by ·tho foregoinG constitutional provision 
that the Redistrictinc; Oornmission is e;iven express authority to 
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divide the Stu.te of l'/!i:Jsouri into scm.ttorial districts, and 
when it has so doue in accordance vdth said provisions, such 
Qivision sl1c~l be controlling. Dai-d provision does not under ... 
take to set out the d.etuils of tlle actions and proceedings of 
said Cora.mission, but it does give tlle 0om.ruission the express 
authority to divide tllC Stt:'.te into senatorial districts. The 
question then presents itself as to how much authority is 
thuo. Given to tlie' said Golillllission by the oonsti tutional provi
sion. above ·:J.Uoted. 

In const:t.~uing the meaning and efleot of St':lid constitu
tional prov·ision, th0 same rules of coustruction should be 
applied as ure applied to tho construction oi' statutes enacted 
by the General Asselllbly. In tho cuse o:l.' GtatG e:t:: ral., v. Imel, 
242 Mo. 29q, 1. c, ~01, tllo court quoted with approval the fol
lowing: 

"'The established rules of construction ao
;plicuble to stututea also upply to the con· 
struction of t:onstitutions.' l8 Cyc, 729.)" 

Some well estalJlishad rules of statutory conutl~uction 
are. therefore, in order. In the cuse of' Stute GX rel. v. 
Wymore, 132 S. 1N. ( 2d) 979, 1. c. 987, the Gup:t.·emo 0 ourt said: 

n 'The r·ula reGJ1ecting ouch powers is, thnt 
in addition to the powers ox1n:essly gi-ven 
by statute to an ofi'icer Ol' a bou.rli oi' oi'fi
c ers, he or l t ha:::;, by iiupliu b .. tlou, such ad-

r di tional powers, o.s aro ne0(ltJt:JUl'Y 1'01" the due 
and el'ficient exe:L"'<.dse u:r tho T10VI01·~; express
ly e;:cn:ntod, or us may· be fairly im:plied .. f:t.~oill. 
the ctntuto srantine:; the oxpres8 J.>ovvero.' 
'l'hroop'r;J l)ubl:tc OfL·icers, Sec. 5t.12, p. 515. 

"'Necessary implications anu int8lldill(:)llts from 
tllo l£tl1[;UB.ge employed_ in a stu.tutu may be re-
3orted to to nscertLdn the legislut.ivo intont 
·where the r3totute io not explicit, but they 
c0.n never be pe.rr·d ttod to o OJY~l'a(liot tho ex
pros sod int;ent of the statute Ol' to de:Ceu:t :ita 
purpose. 'rh.::1.t \Nhich is implied i.n a s't.~atute 
·is as much u part of it as that which is ex
pressed. A statutory g:eant of a power o:r 
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right cal'ries with it, by implication, 
everything necessary to carry out the pow
er or right and make it effectual and com· 
plete, but powers specifically oonferred 
cannot be extended by implioation. ' * * *" 

Applying the above rules of construction to the consti
tutional provision respecting the 8enatorial Redistricting 
·Commission, we must conclude that the Commission has whatever 
authority and power is necessary to effectuate the dividing · 
of the State of Missouri into senatorial districts. The State 
of Missouri is a large State with approximately four million 
people residing therein. The Co~nission is required by the 
constitutional provision to reapportion the senators by divid
ing the pop~+~tion or the Strite by the number thirty-four • so 
that th~ population of no district shall vary from said quo
tient by m()re than one ... rourth thereof. ~rhere are one hundred 
fourteen counties and the Oity of st. Louis within the Sta;ba, 
It can easily be seen that to efi'uct; such reapportionment of 
senators in acco:r:uance with. the spirit and let·~er of the Con
stitution will require clerical work ·which the· .members of the 
Commission themselves could not do efficiently. It would ap
pear, therefore, that employment of necessary clerical help 
by the Comraission would not be an unauthorized act, but in 
fact suoh employment would be legal. 

However, Gvon thouc;ll the Senatorial Hedistrictinc Com
mission has authority to emJ)loy necessary clerical help to 
enable it to effectively perform its functions, it does not 
follow that the Commission has authority to pay suoh help out 
of State funds. 11..s pointed out above, money cannot be with
drawn from tlw treasury of the stu to without an appropria·tion 
act. Therefore, before the services of such clerical help 
could be paid for out. of S"Ge:te funds, thel'"e must be an appro
priation available thorefor. If the General Assenlbly should 
pass an act authorizinc; the Gomm.ission to employ clerical 
help, and should also pass an appropriation act to provide 
funds for the payment of such clerical help, then the Sena
torial Redistrict inc; Commission could cause suoh expenses to 
be paid out of the Stato treasury. In the event the General 
Assembly does not pass an act authorizing the commission to 
employ clerical help, but does pass an appropriation act to 
make availal;>le funds fo:r.· the payment of necessary expenses in
curred. by the Senatorial Redistrictinc Commission, then the 
Commission could presGnt bills for reimbursement of amounts 
expended by them for clerical help vJhich was necessary to the 
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proper functioning ot sui~ Commission• ana suid bills could be 
laVI.rfUlly paid out o:t' such approp:cic..tion. 

The SUJ?I'Gllle Court of Missouri has on nUillerous occasions 
held that an officer was entitled to be .reimbursed. tor money 
necessarily expended by him i.i.1 the performance of the duties 
of his o f'f' ice. In the case of Ewing v •. Varnon ,0 oun.ty, 216 Mo. 
681, 1. o. 695, tho Supreme Court said: 

"The conclusion we have come to comports · 
with the general doctrine announced in 
23 Am. and Eng. Enoy. Law (2 Ed.), 388, 
'Where,' say the editors ot that standard 
work, ·'the law requires an officer to do 
wha.t necessitates an expenditure ot money 
for which no provision is made, he may pay 
therefor and have the amount allowed him. 
Prohibitions against increasing the 'compen
sation or officers do not apply to suoh 
cases. ·Thus, it is customary to allow of
ficers expenses of fuel, olerk hire, sta
tionery, lights, and other ottioe aooea
sories. '" 

In the late ouse of Hineha1•t v. Howell Oounty, 1.53 s. w. 
( 2d) 381, the 8U})I'ellie Court quoted vvith approval the foregoing 
citati.on fro1r1 th.G VGrnon County oase, and approved the payment 
by a county for reimbursement to the prosecuting a~torney for 
money v.rhich he }).ad expended for stenogrl.:.l.phic help where it was 

·found that such stenosraphic services .were indispensable to the 
, performance of the duties of, his office, 

In line vii th these authorities v1o think it is clear that 
if th;l Senatorial Hedistriotinc Coitllll.lssion io compelled to fur
nish clerical services in order to car:t.·y out the i'unotions of 
said 'body, such Commission ·would be entitleu to b0 reimbur.sed 
for said SUlllS so expended, proV'ided, of course, a fund is made 
avu.ilable tor said purpose by uppr·opriation. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this department that ( 1) 
it will be necessary that an appropriation bill be passed by the 
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General Assembly to provide tor the payment of the salary of 
the meltl.bers of. the Senatorial Redistricting Goruxaission; { 2) 
that the General Assembly .can enact appropria·te legislation 
providine; for the employment of clerical help by the Sena
torial Redistrictin~ Coramission set up by the Constitution of 
Missouri; ( 3) tllo.t the Senatorial Hedistricting Commission is 
entitled to be reimbursed for money expended for clerical help 
necessary for the proper perforiD.G.nce of the functions of that 
ComL'lission even without an aot of the Genera~ Assembly expressly 
authorizing it to employ such help; but (4) thut in the absence 
of·an express statute authorizing the employment or clerical 
help by the denatorial Hedistrioting Commission, such Commis
sion could only be reimbursed tor such expenditures provitied the 
General Assembly apprupriat.es money for said reimbursement. 

J. -s • rl1.i~Y·LO.R 
Attorney Generul 

W.l1'B/illm:: HR 

Respeotfully submitted. 

WILL F. BERRY 
Assistant Attorney- General 

HARRY H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 


